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tendering ml vice with regard to tl.e 1**1 
to Im taken i y the director* of them, 
m that branch of journalism would Im secure.
AiiK.iig the comic-editorial experience*. the 
reeel|it of lotleia of mlvice forma a very pro
minent Item, h |M no unusual circumstance 
for aérerai letter* to mrive at the same time 
from different i,imitera, all of them giving the 
views of tl.e writer* a* to how the imimr should 
Im conducted to mitisfy the public m.d Insure 
success, and each one of them tak »tp ft 
IKwition diametrically oppo«il« to eon. ,« the 
others. Could the writers Imt lie.u the roars 
of " inextinguishable laughter" with which 
their productions are greeted, while beingrom-
pnred and crltlcleoil l.y ........ lito-ial staff. Urey
would doubtless In» surprised to tind how funny 
they had become, unknown to themselves. One 
writer tells you. that yon must let a certain 
well-known |m»lii rharacter i,]i>rir\or
ynnr pi-»;r will -expire Uio vital «park within 
it month. ' In the next loiter opeuatl yon i]|„|
It recoininemlntlon to ilovote, nt least, a paire 
a week, .four leatllng satirical pad. ami your 
most pergonal comic artist, to the chronlc'lrri- 
tation of the imllvltlnal In i|iieathm, who is 
ilescribetl as having "a skin as thin as I,is 
heart IS Mark ami his moral character revolt- 

*n, t'ln<* ll|p judicious editor dims not 
trouble himself with reading letter* of advice 
Imt consigna them to thoir proper limho, on 
iliscovering their ilrllt in the (list linos.

Tho threntenlng onrrospondent is another 
scribbler, who sometimes wastes his feeble ire 
upon Uio management of a comic oajmr. Of 

lie write* anonymously, or under a turn 
[lc "do*, and in a style and handwriting ela- 
Iwatvly torture.! into disguise, lie tells you, 
m hnglish adopted by him for tin; nonce, that 
you "are getting too imrsonal in your remarks 
and pictures about A and 11. who will Im re
membered long alter you are forgotten." Thun 
lie hints at violence, and adds that “ you may 
consider this a idle tliret. hut may find your- 
>elf mistaken by a crowd walking into vour 
ofllee sum day if you continue in the same 
track." It is needless to say that no harm 
ever comes from these silly fire-crackers.

No satisfactory concltuon lias yet been ar-
nved at as to the reason why areally first-class We bare received Ike first number of . new naseriusi 
« omlc paper has never yet been successfully breed I» Mr. Joseph 8. Knowles, St. John. 
roUMIriicU in thi* country. I will not attempt U»Toara. 10 be iwbiiahcd .„kly. „nii d.T„t«,i l0 hl 
to am tile question hove, though I have an Men L,tontine., Widow. Wit, llumor .ad Satir. Ike ini
tiait the nice» to which parly spit it la unrriial 11-1 "umber i. , can both in tauter â0<l m.k. up 
may have something to do with the matter. As “ fbr/esoa Srailari, tv.,•</*.,. /, . 
w ith other journals, so with that of tlm humor- The lint number of the Touch, » weekly pi pet publish- 
OII* character, tile political ingredient is one «.I ntSt. John, mnke* n v-ry creditable appearance. It 
that cannot Im left out. Next, it would lie im- W devoted to light literature. wit, nn.l retire, nnd is 
IMissihle for a paper to take a middle hearing ; odi“,J J<w|>h 8 Knowles Kw,. The heeding If of 
jiml lf it Ih coiih* partisan, it lias, of course, unique deeign engrave 1 by Flcwwelling.-<,W«,. Am. 
hattalmns of fin s to contend against. Tho *,r*'• 
necessary wit and humor for comic journalism 
must exist tomcuhcrc among the largo and 
mixed communities of the country, hut they 
have imt yet Imcn developed Ily encouragement 
and culture; though, like the recreant meteors 
that failed U> come to time in November last 
they may yet make their apimarance in the 
literary hr ma nient.
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HSfirBL,lvr8ilhe il0ry li d'‘,,"rtr,i fr,,m Israel." -1st 

Thy glory is departed, proud city by the sea;
Thy stately homes in duet and ashes lie; 

daunt ruin rears her bond in hideous majesty, 
N\ here erst the tide of hounding life swn|* by, 

Ami Fundy's dashing waves alone blend with 
tlie sen-guils cry.

Ichahod—It-habod—the wand’ring winds re-

Over thy blackened homesteads, as they go 
Where dumb despair ahidetli, binding her 

bleeding feet.
And j>oor scarred forehead, her eves dim 

with woe,
Hxcd on her shattered altar-stones, her 

haughty fanes laid low.
Where are the shrines of fond domestic love,

1 he happy homes of holy wedded joy,
Where incense pure her altars rose above, 

ironi deep affection's censers which ne'er 
cloy,

Sweeter than rose of A ruby or spices of Amboy. 
Gone, gone forever, yes, forever gone,—

Like Sodmn and Gomorrah—swept away;
Or peerless Tyro, all Imaiiteous as the dawn, 

Luxor and Karnak, and tho long array 
Of perished greatness lost beneath grim min s

Father. Creator, tench its still to kneel.
Owning our guilt before thine august face: 

l^eave us not in this fiery ordeal—
Though wo are guilty—grant us still Thy 

grace :
And from Thy Jlook of Life our myriad sins 

efface.

Jui RX* I.isth".—Know lee'• Touch mad* it» first appear 
•see on Katurday, and fourni a ready ail* through Ike 
eltv and Carle'on. If the following number» be ae well 
deserving of ralmnag# ae ibe Hr«t. 'Joe” will hare 
little rea»on ♦«» regret having launched hi» Torch upon a 
St. John --immunity. The different department» are well 
arranged, and the iuaterl.il I» »ueh ae one wo only expect 
to Had In a I »t rlaae literary journal. May the Toge h 

brighter ae it grow» In ege.end may it III instead of 
lighten tke pocket* of Us talented éditer and proprietor- 
—Zhu/g AW#.
t he Touch. a witty, elerer. readable paper, devoted to 

Itht 11 le rat ii r '. made it* appearanw laet Saturday sow
ing. We ha e m.ieh pleaenre in welcoming thie new 
»*Pirant to tfe rank of city jonrnaliam. The Tosew I» 
nbly «llted '.y Mr Joseph 8. Knowlee. a gentleman who 
i» known to be po-eeeed of much ardor ami rellned laate 
in all that pertain» te literary work.-.». John HrrmM.

i r""rM* ^hed hr that clever writer and humorist. 
.1 h. kaowlee. i, bright, witty, wiae. brilliant, and retir- 
*?!• . Uu ^"meneed wall, J„e: s„d hare our
bl. aatng: go on and pro*pcr. and we hope yon- suhscrib- 
rm will increase »o rapidly that shortly they will form a 

» light procession which will illumimte the world.-

Th* Tonm -Joeoj.h 8. Knowlee’, new comic pager of 
N. John, the Toni s, ha# cine to hand, and it lie perfect 
illumination of phun and pun*. Thoee who Import comic 
literalu-e into New Urun.wi, k after this should ke
paarA ed end for, A-ered.- H',a,/#or Mail.

WOn.. re..i.wl ,h. ....... bar of th. To., a. rub-
tiFliel m St.John, owned and edited hy Joaeph Knowlee. 
It I* a significant name after the terrible holocaust o«r 
»i*lcr city ha. experienced. The pai er ie only II .1» per 
annum, neatly printed ami racy in every department. It 
i« purely a literary paper, and we hope mey in lime sup 
ply the want fell in Saint John, since the d«mi»e ol 
„ V*"f*r/p. Similar papers have been tried in
Halifax and we have only to record failure 
We «ill be glad to receive the 
TogrH,—fWcAeWer Sun.

Th* Torch h-e started In St. John—this time 
paper, nota fire. We wi*k it eut-ceea.-J?„/,N,r May-

course
sueeoe*

I

course

a* the result, 
weekly visile of the

A new periodical in St. John, is called the TogrH. It 
must bean incendiary sheet.-#/„.f„„

Tug Togrn, a new 
received.—ffmipor I

paper issued in 8t. John, has been
Gl.nw-’.VoltM.

COMIC Jo VUS a USM.

(Vonclutlwl.)
lew things nro more aveti|ituhle to iiersons 

nnxioit* to bring, or to keep, themselves before 
the public, than to have notice—little matter 
how unflattering—taken of them by s,,„ih or 
caricature in tiiu pages of a comic journal. A 
note will come to tlm etlitor. for example,—a 
naughty-looking little bUkt >lonx with frilh-.l 
otlges,—mid with It a mrtc-ile-vLnh ,,f tl.e cor- 
respondent, haplv some provincial actress of 
the muscular school, who wants to make a 
metropolitan sensation, mid i* anxious to have 
a caricature of herself in an early number of 
the pa|H-r. Should no notice Ins taken of this 
the next thing, in all prolwbility. is a call from' 
the managing agent of the lady, who hints 
that money can Ins realized I,y the transaction, 
and, in some cases, oven goes so far as to 
lirompt the ed?tx>r V» name his price. I have 
known instances in which gtss! round sums 
were offered to secure tins desired notice. Some
times a paragraph hom ing reference to an in
dividual who believes in advertising himself 
or his enterprises tickles the vanity of Unit 
person so greatly, that lie will write to the 
editor, saying that a box of cignrs, or a com
pete outfit of new clothes, is at the service of 
the writer of the gratifying pasquinade, if he 
will only semi to. or call nt such and such a 
place for it ; and Î onec heard a sagacious 
public character say that a certain satirical ar
ticle in which he figured prominently was 
worth nt least a thousand dollar* to him.

Wew people at large only half as liberal in 
subscribing to coniio pajH-rs ns they are in

L j , T<’*, h lhe name of * new weekly p#per, pub- 
l.died in 8l. John, by Mr. Joseph 8. Knowles. It is 
devoted to "Light Literature.”—Star, BtrteUk, y. S.

The Touch, a humorous paper that promues to " be 
somebody.” comte from -*int John. J. 8. Knowlee. 
*ho hse always been eoneidered the city’s best humoriel. 
is lhe editor. May the Tor. ii never f.11 into inceodury 
hande-or the hen.ls of the 8heriff either Joe 
/'„//» It'porin', Mail.

aoi.DEx m.BAsm.
Wr rciuimence, thi- morning, imbli-hlng “ 

notice." of the Tinea, on,I •hall eoniloue them in ench 
*'"• “"ll1 liai-lie'l. ,'or the many kiml en,I eo„,|,li,u.n- 

Utry rcmnrk. on our I torory venture ire feet ,l„|y ,rate- 
f|,l. .mil biivo am,-I, rleiumre io «i,l,i,„ that nil of oar 
conteuilarraiioa toay grow rkl,. lire aud di, h„M,y

faeTogra." which ha. lire remorkoblo rroperty of 
.hinmg , . well I,y ,1a, or oy night, commet, e,l tu fonc
tion, of ".hining fur oil" thi. morning. It i, „ hondeome 
•beet, ere,I,table to Mr. Day'» rreee, and ho. got,, 
artlet.e and Imoglnatiro fr„nti.|,iece, the product of llio 
fancy and the workin msliip of the artist, *' C II F " H 
is needless to say that the Torch present, n great variety 
of content*, from "grave lo gay" from "lively to severe " 
We congratulate Mr. Kkowi.br on gating out his first 
number #o l-romptly and in such good siyle, and hope 
the shadow' of the Tobch will never be Ie#».- 
Tr I'graph, Tid lh <•. 1877.

'Thk Torch."—Joseph Ifnowle»'# new pap 
above caption, has been received. We knew when we 
heard of its e ining, that there would be a degree of or
iginality in it# make up. and we were not disappoin ted 
The copy before us Is a first rinse initial number May 
ils successors be a# deserving of support. We enter the 
name of the Iorch on our exchange liât, whh much 
pleasure.-ll>.f,ra I'hrnnirlr, Kemlrilh, Jag. 2,1.

•r, wi'h the

ADVICE TO Vit INTERS.

When foolish printers print on credit,
Anti lintl lot, late that "tinaek»’’ won t pay, 

'Vital haltn cun madlte tliolr lorn, of money 
Anti keep their hair front turning gravr

Tho only way to rare the evil,
When, quack» appear. |n»t aay, "No Tnm," 

Anil if they wi.lt Io puff their (a,leone.
Wliy, let tliem “ conic down with the dust."


